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JUDGE

J
Dear Editor.

In last week's issue of your pa
nor I was delighted to find the

mf r t,i p

Baker as a candidate for Circuit
Judge of our district and it is

more than a pleasure to me to

add a word in his behalf.

From my earliest youth I, have

known Judge Baker and the more

I have known him tho more and

more I have admired the man.

For the benefit of those who may

not know, by your permission, I

want to submit a few facts and
I

fip.irns rnlntivn to the life and

character of this man. that "he
who reads may learn."

T 1 n i t- ri 1

juuge Dowmon r,. uuKur la now

in the very prime of life, having
been born in tho year 18!G and

is now 53 years of age. He is a
. , . nnative oi .Listener county, uy

dint of hard labor he obtained a
good common school education.

For a number of years he stood
high in the profession of teach-

ing
I

and many a young man in tho
mountains is proud of the fact

,

that what education he has ho
secured from the able instruction
of S. E. Baker. In 1882 he se
cured a position in the Govern- -

but she is ono of thefourment service at
for four years was a faithful
employe. Even while closely
engaged in this work he took a
course in a law school at the
Capital and attended lectures
given by some of the brightest
literary lights of that period in

tho nation. At tho end of four
years he resigned his position
and returned to the county of his

birth. When ho returned our
citizens were looking around for
suitable timber from which to
make a County Judge and their
eyes fell upon Mr. Baker and,
becoming a candidate, he won
over his opponent with votes to
spare- - He made one of the most

popular officials the county has

ever had.

Judge Baker is a son of the

late Elijah W. Baker, up until a

few years ago a popular minister

of the Methodist church. From
early youth this son was ever a
strong adherent to this church

and is today a faithful, earnest

I go further in

the merits

BHKER

Washington andSeIfl3h

life a man who knows but to
bo a patriot for his country and

a devotee to his God. Coming

as he does from a strong, bravo
family of Anglo-Saxon- s he knows
no fear except the fear to do
wrong, he knows the responsi-

bility an oath like our
first President when ho took the
oath to "preserve and protect the
Constitution of the United
States," when Judge Baker de
clarcs he will do a thing wo know
just what it means.

If man is elected Circuit
T...1 J .1 ' i -- . i"uu 01 our u,3lr'" "UAl "U"
cmber we know-i-

f he lives- - our
1,berties and our r,ghta and tho
liberties rights of every man
woman anJ chnd m th(J digtrict'. be securCi

From his earliest manhood
Judge Baker has been an ardent
but not partisan, Republican
He is that yet, but he believes
that a man-shoul- go on the ju-

dicial bench with a proxy from
all the people without respect to
politics. What a and holy

l ' i ( ml tiimuiuun: J.HU3 a servant iur
the people all the people.

.Letcher county has never had
a Circuit Judge. is not

counties in the district, no better
than any one of the counties but
the equal of either. Judge Baker
has not thrown himself into this
contest for high and honor-

able position but the people of
Letcher county and the district
have done it and he will win.
Good government in tho district
alone prompts the action and we
believe our people will sustain it.
In November Letcher county
will roll up a monstrous majority
for Judge Baker and wo ask all
of our sister counties in the dis-

trict to do the same.

Mr. Editor. I have written the
above at the earnest solicitation
of hundreds of my fellow citizens
without respect to politics and
hope you will publish it.

Very rcsp.,

W. W. Sgkgent.
Whitcsburg, Ky.

The Worst Ever.

papers even in tho daytime.

Wo live in atmosphere of

and active member, doing all in 'three of the stingiest men in
K1 town

his power to elevate and up-li- f t were,i"
One of not drink as

humanity. Throngh his efforts, waUr ag ho wanU un,ess
jtlmqst alone, the beautiful little jts from another man's well.
Methodist church at this place, The second forbids any of his

haa its existence. family frcm writing anything
as it is a waste

Jn 1892 Judge Baker was ad- - bf, 8tma
f ink make large letters, and

nutted to tho bar and immediate- -
th(J Md Btop3 h,g cIock at night

ly entered upon tho practice of :n orjer lo savo weM. and tear
Jaw. He was soon recognized as 'of the machinery. All of them

a leading attorney and today his decline to take the Eagle on tho

practice is equal to that of any ground that it is a terrible strain

But need not
speaking of and qual- -

of

of and

this

and

high

and

She

this

itics and qualifications of this shame. Wo are ashamed of n.

Suffico is to say, he stands crythir.g that is real about u- s-

without a peer. His life is as an asfharaed f e'? Tof Z
open book, neat and clean-p- age

, accentg of our opinions, of our
after page may be turned and I expericnce. The moro things a
every one will reveal the beau- - man is ashamed of the more re-

lies that scintilato around the 'spec table he is.

RealTriptothePolc

Would the readers of tho Eagle

like to imagine themselves stand-

ing at the North Pole for awhile?
It is ten or more times colder

than it ever gets on the coldest
day in winter in Eastern Ken
tucky. The sun has just appeared

above the ed horizon and

it is in the month of March.

Just a fiery tip of the sun's up
per edgo is to bo seen. Each
day it shows more of its face,

gradually winding its way in

great circles above the horizon
until on June 21 it reaches its
highest point, though still but a

few degrees above the circle

vhero ice and sky meet. When
this maximum altitude is attained

the sun begins a descent once
more, slowly circling its way

down until in September its face
disappears below the horizon,

For a few days only there is a
gloomy twilight, then darkness
sets in, relieved only by the fires
of Aurora and the faint twinkle
of the stars. For a few days

each month when there are no
storms some light is seen reflect
ed from the moon. At tho pole

there is no east or west, every
point of the compass is south and

as has been intimated the sun
swings around just above tho
horizon in great parallel circles
illuminating a noon-tim- o that is

six months long. Standing at
tho poll and examining our com

pass we find that the needle
points south toward a point

1,400 miles away in the direction
of Hudson Bay, therefore it will

be best to use the sun as our
guide rather than our compass.

Just before arriving at the

earth's apex, or pole, we ob

served that tho sun hung low in

the sky and that it revolved like

tho hands of a great twenty-fou- r

hour clock. At the midnight

hour the sun was lowest and
directly north, while at the noon

hour the southern limit is marked.

At six o'clock in tho morning the

sun was in the east and at the

same hour in the evening, or at
18 o'clock, it was in the west.

It is indeed a wonderland and
only those who read and ponder

these strange phenomenac can
appreciate the facts as they arc.

Think of living in Northern Bus- -

sia (the land of tho midnight

sun) where the great great orb

of day never sets! Think of liv-

ing in a country where you can

go to bed even at midnight with

the sun shining in at your win

dows and then think how unreas-

onable it is for anyone to conclude

that the earth on which we live

is standing still and the sun
running. The philosophy of man

his accomplished much, but to

compare his knowledgo to tho
great Author of all Philosophy is

like comparing the little rivulet

to tho deep wide ocean.

Accepts Position

Miss Mavnc Perry, of this
place, will be tho instructor in
music in tho East Stono Gap
public school for the ensuing
sessian of 1909-1- Miss Perry
is a very popular teacher, having
taught music for three consecu-

tive years in East Stono Gap,
prior to last year, when she
taught at Whitcsburg, Ky.-- Big

Stone Gap Post.

KENTUCKY

KERNELS

Crops of nil sorts in Kentucky
arc reported to bo the lightest
known in years.

o
There is strong talk of a full

independent ticket for county
offices in Perry county.

o -
(

The authorities' of Franklin,
Ky., have fixed a fee of $5,000 a
year for all persons who desire
to run saloons.

o- -

Ycarling mules sold lo Bowling
Green parties the past week at
$150 each, being the best price
paid for sometime.

Kcntuckians lifingoutin Okla-

homa continue to report very
poor crops in th't. state. Corn
will almost bo a failure.

-- Of
J. T. O'Neal n 'popular politi-

cian and attorn of Louisville,
is dangerously 1, and will under-
go an operation m Chicago this
week. J

, o

It has finally been decided to
have a medical branch of tho
State University at Lexington.
An appropriation of $25,000 will
be asked at. tho text session of
tho Legislatfirt.'

o- -
Monday mofnitu the State Fair

threw opsn fcatr.ifc'al Vuhville
and is now on in full blast. It
promises to eclipse in every re
spect all fairs heretofore held in
Kentucky.

o- - -

Dr. Pearsons, of Chicago, has
announced that ho will give
$180,000 to Berea College pro-

vided the trustees of the school
will raise four timesthc amount
of his donation." Tho doctor says
that this will be his last donation
of this character.

o

Another split between the
Governor and the members of
his official family is reported
from Frankfort. This time it is
over the election of a Superin
tendent for tha new Capitol and
it is very probable that within
the next few days tho Governor
will get another complete turn
down.

- o

A now set of pardoning rules
havo been sent out by Governor
Willson. He says that no appli
cation for restoration to citizen-
ship will ho consinered within
two months of a primary or gen-

eral election. Ho further says
that the political affiliation of
no man will bo considered in

granting a pardon.

The Poor Old Pole

Last week the Eagle took cog-
nizance of tho fact that the
North Pole had just been caught
napping and allowed itself to bo
slipped up on and tho actual fact
of its existence proclaimed to the
world. Now comes the news
that Explorer Peary has gone up
and tacked the stars and stripes
to the "old thing," too. We arc
about to conclude that it won't
he a month till a hundred school
boy3 will be right up there on tho
earth's apex playing leap-fro- g

around the Pole. Why, it won't
be any time till just any old fel-

low will be able to make a trip up
there. 1 lowcver, there is some
mistake about the matter. Dr.
Cook, the first discoverer, claims
to have gone up and jerked about
two thirds of the polo off, leav
ing the stump, and carried it
away. Peary says tho pole was
still standing when he got there,
that ho nailed tho stars and
stripes to it, and that there were
no tracks in the snow indicating
that anyone had been tramping
around. At least there Is some
mistake somewhere. Well, it
may be true, and if it is someone
should make a trip up there in a
flying machine and light right
on top of the pole. He could
get a much better view of the
situation.

Little Henry Says

A plummcr must git olfol tired
goin' back to the shop after
tools. '

o

Unkcl Bill says half the men
are worryin' about their future
and the other half about their
past.

o

We should strive to ovcrcum
obsticklcs, but be sure they arc
not in somebuddy clscs path.

o

The man that makes a mistake
has to acnollego it pretty quick if
ho wants to get ahead of his
critticks. - o -

Docktcr Green says fashuns
has changed in sickness and this
ycro if you hav appendicitis you
won't bo invited anywheres
hardly.

o

Classic music is tho kin' a girls
father don't unncrstan but has
to pay for her lcarnin.

o -
Tho sucksesfull man is the one

who don't let others learn of his
mistakes.

Hiram Huggins has got a new
oatimobcel wich ho calls a "run-

about." It will run about 40 rods
and then they have to git out an
fix it.

An Early Morning Walk.

A few mornings ago the writer had occasion to bo

passing along the upper end of Main street in Whites-bur- g

at a very early hour. Not a toul savn mysclr was

stirring. Tho drip of tho morning dew as it fell

from leaf and flower alone disturbed tho quietude. I

walked rapidly along. As I approached tho end of

the old wooden bridge that spans tho lazy waters of

the Kentucky a voico full of cadence fell upon my

ear. I stopped and listened. It was a voico of
prayer that winged its way upon tho mountain air.

"Oh. God, take care of tho widow and tho orphan,

the poor and tho afflicted," wafted out upon tho

breeze. I passed on, encouraged, knowing that I be-

longed to that class, and felt better the rest of tho

day. Need I tell tho name of tho petitioner? The

people of Whitcsburg will know but those on the
outside may not. It was nono other than Judge S.

E. Baker and the place was in his own quiet home.

I sxsxmxsxmxmxm

BIOGRHPHY

To understand our proper re-

lationships in this world wo must
understand nature. And If we
nro what God intended that we
should be wo are not closing our
eyes to all nature about us but
are opening our eyes that it may
reveal itself unto U3.

In vegetation what is moro
beautiful than a tree?; Yet how
many stately trees have perished
without beautifying tho world,
because men were too groveling
to know their beauty and their
worth?

No district has n flora moro
rich in specimens of the common
class of flowers. Who can pass
through our fields and forests
without stopping to pluck and
ndmiro the daisy, butter cup,
violet, windllower, nnd dozens of
others just ns beautiful?

Havo you ever thought how

tho beauties of nature arc over-

looked, and how inspiring nature
is lo man? The greatest poet
and all our great writers have
taken their first bi.ou.i na a rwill
of a lesson from nature.

Then why should wo notawake
to the beauties of nature whicl
are so abundant in Eastern Ken
tucky, and see its steep hills,
and rolling plains, its moss cov-

ered rocks and high mountains,
ail covered with forests which

seem to connect the earth with
the sky?

There is the tall oak, with its
spreading branches, and the
beautiful tulip tree, which has
been such a value to man but has
now almost disappeared by the
deforestation, which has caused

a scanty growth even to the ut-

termost parts of our country. It
i3 lime for us to think and stop

being so cruel hearted as to nako

destruction and desolation of our

forests.

And should we not give atten
tion to the beautiful flowers
which seem lifeless through tho

winter and in tho early spring

time unfold to us their beautiful

bloom?

Not forgetting the birds; they

are placed here to make us happy

and during our melancholy hours

wo listen to their merriment and

eong, and why should not this

make any san heart glad?.

If wo could all appreciate na-

ture there would not be so many

sad hearts; tho children would bo

merry, our homes would bo

happy and there would not be so

many rude boys and gills. But
this should bo taught in early

childhood. It causes us to bo

kind hearted to our friends, to

revere God, and havo sympathy

for all things, and without the
inspiration of nature wo can
never live tho life wo ought to

live and be what we ought to be.

Tho world's best men are those
are thoso who lived nearest to

nature's heart. Among them

are Moses, Newton, Bryant, and

hundreds of others that have
been inspired by nature.

It aids us through life, and the
world's progress is due to men
who hove opened their eyes to
nature. Among these is Edi-

son, one of our greater inventors,
and do you think his grand name
which shines a3 a brilliant star
over our country nnd his noblo
work which shall be looked upon,'
honored and remembered for
future generations to come, would
have been so had ho not been
inspired by nature?

So, friends, my closing appeal
to the mountain people is this:
Open your eyes to the things
about and around you, of which
you have never dreamed, think
of what you live for, and en-

deavor to make life what it
ought to be.

Molly Kclley.
Canncll City. Ky.

NOTICE!

To Mm Vntrr of I'Mirr:
You may ' par it. reported that

I nm off the track for Jailer but
it is not true. I am still a candi-

date and will be until the election
in November and mean to do
everything in my power to win
the race. I came out about three
months ago and am sure almost
every voter in the county saw my.
name in the Eagle as a candidate.
Will not tho voters of the county

consider my claim and do all they

can for me? The lower end of
the county has not been recog-

nized in an official way for fifteen
years and it looks like it is time
for us to be honored. So I ask
every voter in the county to con-

sider our rights, I am a poor
man and am struggling for a '
living in an honest way, but if
you don't think I am the proper
man voto for tho ono you think
is the best man. I shall thank
everyone in tho county who helps
me to win this great battle, In
the meantime I am,

Your friend,

David C. Bkown,
Indian Bottom, Ky.

Goming Soon

Chehalls, Wash., Sept. 0.

Dear Editor.
I am sending you P. 0. money

order for another year's sub-

scription to your valuable paper.
After lGth inst. mail the paper
to Oakwoods, N. C, as at that
time wo start on a visit to tho
South and East. Mail to Oak- -

woods till I tell of our coming to
Mandrako in your county. Please
do not let me miss a single copy
of tho Eaglo if you can avoid it.
May God bless you in your ef-

forts to better and bless human-
ity, is tho wish of a former,
Letcher Rirl,

Alice F. Steelman.

Tho busier a man is the less
time he has to think about being;
overworked.


